WELCOME: DWH&S officers and attendees introduced themselves

OLD BUSINESS: 11/16/17 minutes approved

NEW BUSINESS:


Spirit Wear Sales: Pia was asked to count the stock on hand:
T's: S:4, M:6, L:3, XL:4
Long T's: S:2, M:0, L:1, XL:1
Hoody: S:0, M:1, L:1, XL:0

Pia will attend Course Selection Night on January 23 to be at H&S table with remaining SW. Will have links written down so parents can order. Will assess to buy more SW for next year.

Home & School Update:

- Waiting for the check from Catalyst Boot Camp. Setting up another boot camp with Brandywine Learning Center for the spring. We will be open to feedback from students who participated in either to help us decide which –or both- to continue with next year. Will also consider which is a better deal for H&S.
- Play is in April, usually sell pretzels and candy there to help raise funds for P3
- Around Spring will hear from Mrs. Bigelow on putting together packet for P3 mailing
- Program of Study: now only one for both E and W. Helps to ensure similar course offerings
- Note that Math Analysis has been renamed to Pre-Calculus
- Great Kindness Challenge to begin January 22, 2018. Please see Mr. Barker's weekly for more information
- January 23, 2018 is Course Selection Night. A great opportunity to come talk to teachers in each department to ask questions about courses what courses offer.
  - H&S will have a table at the event
- Junior Class: Juniors will be meeting with counselors to go over the student's future plans and to help structure path to help meet next step.
  - Look out for conference request email
- Mr. Daulerio’s creative writing class continues to excel in having students' work published.
- The Weekly Update will change a bit. College visits will be listed at the beginning of the school year when these are actively being conducted. Second half of the year will see scholarships listed instead.

Joint Home & School:

- If interested (not mentioned at the meeting), there will be a presentation by Holcomb Behavioral Services at the Downingtown United Methodist Church on 1/24/18. More information to come.
Dr. Lonardi is looking for list of 10 things that would like for our school, list to be compiled with Mr. Barker's input.

School Board Report: Following link to notes: [https://www.dasd.org/domain/43](https://www.dasd.org/domain/43)

- Please note that School Board Meetings are being streamed live. See district page above for the link.

Upcoming Meetings across the District:

Next Meetings:

1/16/18 12:30pm: Communities that Care at Central Admin

1/16/18 5pm to 8pm: West Post Prom work night in Cafe

1/22/18 5pm to 8pm: West Post Prom work night in Cafe

1/24/18 7pm: Holcomb Behavioral Services Presents Power of Parents at Dtwn United Methodist Church


1/29/18 5pm to 8pm: West Post Prom work night in Cafe

2/5/18 5pm to 8pm: West Post Prom work night in Cafe

2/6/18 1:30pm: Curriculum at Central Admin

2/7/18 6:30pm: Committee of Whole at Central Admin

10 Things we would like for our school

1. Natatorium
2. Drone
3. Windows
4. Heating/cooling more consistent across areas/classrooms in school